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MY CREED.

Prom the OVkksker
fwy thee put the-scrmo- n by; oaysoul no more

with creeds
They are only stones and husks to my hungry

spirit's needs.
I am tired of striving sects with their variom

Ah! for me cfeath holds no terror but the fear of
losing thee.

In a Heaven apart from theo, could my exiled
soul rejoice T

Could I join the angel's song, missing thence thy
tender voice ?

What to me were gates of pearl, if they parted
. thee and me?

What the streets so fair and golden, if I walked
them seeking thee?

What to me would be the joys of that bright and
wondrous land,

If among them I should miss evermore thy lov- -
. ing hand ?

What to me the pastures green where thy feet
could never be ?

What path beside still waters, if thou walkest
not with me ?

Ah? wherever after death my still faithful soul
may dwell.

Saints may call it bliss or woe, they may name
it Heayen or hell,

By thee only, oh beloved ! will my pain or joy
be wrought,

I shall find my Heaven beside thee and my hell
where thou art not.

Tbe Lame-Backe- d Boy.

" A boy went into a store the other
morning.limping.and seemedlto be broke
up generally. The proprietor asked him
if he wouldn't sit down, and he said he
couldn't very well, as his back was lame.
He seemed discouraged,and the proprie-
tor asked him what was the matter.
"Well," said he, "there is no encour-
agement for a bov to have any fun now-

adays. If a boy tries to play an inno-
cent joke he gets kicked all over the
house. Yon see, my old man is no
spring chicken, and though his eyes are
not what they used to be, yet he can see
a pretty girl further than I can. The
other day I wrote a note in a fine hand,
and addressed it to him, asking him to
be on a certain corner at half -- past seven
on Saturday evening, and signed the
name.Daisy to it. At supper time
pa was all shaved up, and had his hair
plastered over the bald spot, and he got
on some clean cuffs, and said he was
going to the lodge to initiate some can-

didates, and he might not be in till late.
He didn't eat much supper, and liurried
off. I winked at ma, but didn't say any-
thing. At half -- past seven I went down
town, and he was standing there by the
corner, in a dark place. I went by
him, and said: 'Hello, pa, what are you
rtoinc there? He said he was waiting
for a man." I went down street, and,
pretty soon I went up on the other cor-
ner, and he was standing there. You see,

. he didn't know wtsat corner Daisy was
coiner to be on. and he had to cover the
whole four corners. I asked him if he
hadn't found his man yet, and he said
no. the man was a little late. I went up
Rirpfc and I saw ta cross over by the
drug store, and I could see a girl going
by with a water-proo- f on, but she skited
along, and pa looked kind of solemn, the
way he does when I asked him for new
clothes. I turned and came back, and
he was standing: there in the doorway,
and T said: 'Pa. vou will catch cold if
von stand round wai tincr for a man. You
go down to tne lodge, and let me lay for
the man. Pa said: 'Never you mind;
von co about vour business, and I will
attend te the man. Well, when a boy's
pa tells hiui to never mind, my experi
ence is that bov wants to go right away
from there, and I went down street. I
thought I would cross over and go up
the other side, and see how long he
wonld stav. There was a trirl or
two going np ahead of me, and
I see a man hurrying across
from the drusr store to the other
corner. It was pa, and as the girls went
along and never looked around, pa looked
mad, and stepped into a doorway. It
was about eight o'clock then, and pa was
tired, and I felt sorry for him, and I
went up to him, and asked him for a half
a dollar to go to the theater. I never

) knew him to shell out so quick. He
gave me a dollar, and I told him I would
go and get it changed, and bring him
back the half dollar, but he said I need
not mind the change. It is awful ' mean
of a boy that has been treated well to
play it en his pa that way, and I felt
ashamed. As I turned the corner and
saw him standing there shivering, wait-
ing for the man, my conscience troubled
me, and I told a policeman to go and
tell pa that Daisy had been suddenly
taken sick, and would not be there that
evening. Well, when I went home the
joke was so good I told ma about it. and
she was mad. I guess she was mad at
me for treating pa so, I heard pa come
home.about 11 o'clock, and ma was real
kind to him. She told him to warm his
feet, 'cause they were just like chunks
of ice. Then she asked him how many
they initiated in the lodge, and he said
six; and then she asked him if they
initiated Daisy in the lodge, and then
she began to cry. In the morning pa
took me into the basement, and gave me
the hardest talking to that I ever had,
with a bed-sla- t. He said that he knew
thatT wrote that ncte all the timeand
he thought he would pretend he was
looking for Daisy, just to fool me. But
what did he give me that dollar for? Ma
and pa don't seem to call each other pet
any more, and as for me they both look
at me as though I was a hard citizen. I
am going to Missouri to take Jesse
James' place. There is no encourage-
ment for a boy here." And the boy
limped out to separate a couple of dogs
that were fighting. Peck's Sun.

"How did you like Europe?" "It's
too splendid for anything!" was the reply.
"And were you sick?" "Yes, awfully
sick." "And was your husband good to
you?" "Oh, he was too good for any-
thing! Just as soon as he found out I
was sick he went and drank salt water,
so as to be sea-sic- k in unison with me,
and I'm not his second wife, either!"

Two men discussing the wonders of
modern science. Said one: "Look at
astronomy now; men have learned the
distances to tbe stars, and with the spec-
troscope they have even found out the
substances they are made of." "Yes,"
said the other, "but straDgest of all to
m is bow they found out. all their
names." New York Post.

SENSE AND SENTIMENT.

Try your skill first in gilt, then in
gold.

A hen w is better than an egg
to-da- y.

Publish your Joys, but conceal your
sorrows.

People's intentions can only be decided
by their conduct. -

Friendshin is a stronsr inclination in
two persons to promote the happiness of
eacn otner.

The heart that is soonest awake to the
flowers is always the first to be touched
by the thorns.

For everv vice or virtue a man exhib
its he generally gets credit or discredit
for a whole brood.

I can do by another what I cannot do
alone. I can say to you what I cannot
first say to myself.

rnn a Tpirrold said savacrelv: "Truth,
is like gold; people try to make a little
of it go a long way.

Let men laagh when vou sacrifice de- -

sir to tintv. ii tuev win. xuu juo
time and eternity to rojoice in.

Predominant opinions are genet ally
the opinions of the generation that is
vanishing.

Do not consider any virtue trivial and
so neglect it, or any vice trivial, and so
practice it. '

Tha two trrflftt movers of the liuman
mind are the desire of good and the fear
evri.

The woman and the soldier who do
not defend the first pass will never de
fend the last.

TV AanisiA onr own etecies is the price
we must two often pay for a knowledge
of it.

The innocent are photographed by the
angels, and their negatives preserved in
the gallery of heaven.

Wha diffifiultv with some sermons is.
as Rivarol says, that they are written in
laudanum on sheets of lead."

Nothinsr of worth or weight can be
achieved with half a mind, with a faint
heart and lame endeavor.

The best wav to discipline one's heart
against scandal is to believe all stories
false which ougnt not to De true.

Instead of complaining of tne tnorns
among the roses, we should be thankful
there are roses among the tnorns.

Employment for the mind is essential
to the cultivation of the poweis of the
intellect. Inactivity tends toward ener-
vation.

Prejudice and selfi-sufficien- cy proceed
naturally from experience of the world
and ignorance of mankind.

A sin without its punishment is as
impossible, and as complete a contradic-
tion in terms, as a cause without an ef-

fect.
The truly illustrious are they who do

not court the praise of the world, but
who perform the actions which most de-

serve it.
Those only who know little can be

said to know anything. The greater the
knowledge the greater the doubt.

It is a great deal easier to build cas-

tles in the air when you are young than
it is to live in them when you are old.

True goodness is like the glow worm
in this that it shines j most when no
eyes but those of heaven are upon it.

Pride and.pulence may kiss in the
morning as a married couple, but they
are likely to be divorced at sunset.

One should not dispute with a man
who, either through stupidity or shame-lessness- ,

denies plain and visible truths.
Tf. ia n admitted fact that men who

use their brains. .
live. longer, other things

1 1 1 L.

being equal, tnan tne men wno ao noi.
An Illinois man, with a foresight wor

thy of a better cause, popped the
railroad tram, and nowquestion on a. .- j i i a.

the maiden is at a loss to aeciae as io
which eonntv she had better commence
proceedings in for a breach of promise.

OBEOO TO MASSACHUSETTS.
T)&via k. Co.. of this

city, read In a Massacrinsejta paper that Hon.
Charles R. Ladd, auditor of that state, waa afflicted
with an incurable kidney disease, and had been
obliged to give up work and return to his home.
They immediately sent him a box of their celebrated
i cfnov fmm time to time sent him

other boxes. A few days ago they received from
him the following lewer:

Commonwealth of auBSACHumtrin,
Auditor's Dep't, Boston, Nov. 11, 1881. J

Messrs. Hodge, Davis & Co.: Dear Sirs- -I have no
11.41 i n a.inT tViat 1 Vi tvA VippTi lunch benefited

by the use of tbe Oregon Kidney Tea as a remedy for
a kidney difficulty which has troubled me for six or
eight years. I can heartily recommend it to tnose
who are similarly amicieu, as siroi"'"1
remedy. I shall test its virtues further, for I have
great faith in it as a specific for many, diseases of
tbe kidneys, lieapecuuny yours. r innUH AO. a. XiAUU,

in., uinal nf tim loiter run tie seen bv rallinff
fa Messrs. Hodge, Davis & Co., Portland, Oregon,
and the Oregon Kidney Tea can be bought of any
druggist or aeaier, in uregoa or t uumkiuu. n.
f1 per box.

Tk Kaf mav tn hava trcictA liVintncmnh work
1 inow " I r I

done is to go to Abell, the Gold Medal Photo
grapher, 167 First street, rortlanu. lie always
gives satisfaction.

Bonnie Runnels, the great character delineator,
late of the Loavitt corapanv, U drawing great
houses at tbe Elite in Portland. The Elite mas-
todon and ministrel combination is a drawing
card.

After giving the Oregon Blood Purifier a fair
trial, I have found that, as blood purifier and

it is what it claims to be, and gladly,
recommend A. LKV1XGS0N.

Do you suffer from biliousness and liver com-

plaint? Nothing eqnals Pfunder's Oregon Blood
Purifier in relieving these diseases.

Any book in the Seaside or Franklyn Square
Library sent on receipt of price by the I. P.
News Co., 147J First street, Portland. Dealers
in all kinds of books and stationery.

All sensible people suffering with rheumatism
use Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. Sold at
$1.00 a bottle:

Send $1.00 toW. D. Palmer, Portland, for one
year's subscription to the Pacific Overseer, the
great semi-month- ly A. O. U. W. paper.

Sheet Mobic: Largest stock on (he northwest
coast, orders filled promptly. Send stamp for cat-
alogue and journal, Wiley B. Allen 153 Third
street, Portland.

Turkish Rcos. Send to John B. Garrison
1G7 Third street Portland, for catalogues of de-

signs.
For the beat Oregon photographs go to Abell

the gold medal photographer, 167 First street,
Portland. The best work" at popular prices to bi
had there.

Opportunities are very sensitive
Chines. If vou slierht them on their first

1 visit they seldom come again.

Musical ! The largest stock of beet music
and musical instruments north of San Francisco
can be found at Simon Harris', Portland, Ore
gon. Catalogues mailed frbb.

Garrison repairs all kinds of sewing machines
For that headache ! Try the Oregon Blood

Purifier, the vegetable remedy, it's the cure.
Dr. Henley's celebrated California IX L BiU

ters always relieve Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

Portlai Business Directory i

HDKVEYORH.
W. It. HJLYRG.-Ci- vil Engineer, Cout'ructor and

surveyors. Ottice 29 Kturk street. Union Ulock,
Portland, Or., with Ferry fc White, Real Ktitnte
Agents. Surv?vuig done In any part of Oregon or
Wash! n iftuii

HAKEItlFX
EltfPIRE BAlCERVn'rWaahlngton: Voss A

Kuhr, Props. Manufacturers of Pilot bread, Soda.
Picnic, Butter, Boston, Hugar and Shoe Fly crackers.
Orders from the trade bolloitcd and promptly d

to,

ASS AYK its.
J. II. McIXTOSM, CXr. Front and Starlt. theni-ica- l

analysis made of coal, mineral waters, etc Or-
dinary assays of gold, silver, lead or copper, from
S3 to 5. Dr. P. liarvey. Consulting Chemist.

ATTORNRYN.
D. I. KSXEnY.Atiorney and Counselor at

idiw Room & Deknin'i building;. Iogal business
pertaining to Letters Patent for inventions, before
the Patent Office, or In the Courts, a specialty;

EYE & EAST AFFIRM ABY
AND

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK.
Macadam Bond bet. Porter und Wood St.,

Month. Portland, Or.
Dr. Pilklngton, late Professor o f Eye A Ear DiseAseS

In the Medical Department of Willamette University
has erected a line bulldiiur, on a beautiful elevation In
the south part of the city and Is prepared to accomo-
date patients suffering from all diseases of the K K,
EAR or THROAT, j Also will pay special attention to
persons laboring under Chronic Nervous affections,
and to diseases peculiar to women, and recleve a limi-
ted number of cases expecting confinement.

The Intention Is to provide a Home for such cases
with all the best hsienic agencies, combined with the
best medical skill to be bad in the metropolis.

Consulting physician and surgeon Dr. Philip Harvey,
Prof, of diseases of women and children in the medical
department Willamette University.Xi, rr i at v Urowne. Prr.f. if Phvsiologv med
dep't. Willamette University.

! or any amount oi reierein-e- s nuu runnnii "i'iirrn
- !. II. PILK1XUTO.V,

Cor. 1st and Washington Wta.. l'ortlitnd. Or.

1882 SPRING 1882
MRS. G H. CLARKE,

Fourth and Columbia sts., Portland, Or.,

Wonld announce to the ladies of this county t
she has received her

SPFUNG STOCK
!

OF

MIIiLINBRY.
ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

saU-- srLsfsssZ-
ttlSTAUBAST THE BEST IN THE CIT1

All Modern Improvements. Open all day.
jr. II. BBEXKKB, Proprietor

PACIFIC COAST

A COIl POll 4TIOAT.

President ....WENDELL E ASTON
Vice Pre, and Gen. Manager GKO. W. FRINKThh.p ' ANfi bank
Secretary I. F. B. WILDE

Board of Dlrectots.
J. O. ELDR1DGE, I GRANT I. TAGGART,
Q. W. FKINK, I F. tf. WILDE, .

WENDELL.
Principal Place of BosIumh.

22 Montgomery Street, San Frant.sco
bub-Agenci- es a each county seat of tbe Mate.

Atenc lor Sale ami rxctomnge of Kariu-lai- r

(ana. ripe treetft subdivide!
and a tll at auction or private aate.

appraisements made for Bnks. Courts. Adminis
trators, 'lrUSieWB. etc. Lfgsi rorma .uipuu wim.
Fnll records of sales In each county on nle at tne
General umoe. Assume entire cuarge oi piuwuj
pay taxeR, Insurance", etc. etc.

3IOKY T LOAN

HUDSON'S GUU STORE,
UM Vint street, Portlaad. Orefca.

UUNB, FUTOM AMD A.M MXTSHTIO

naalac Taefcla of Kwr P ertatl .

WILLIAM COLLIER,

MAGKIITIST.
Denier In JVew and

SECOND HAND MACHINERY,
fl8 Mndlfton St., Portland, Or.

Parties deslrta Boilers. Engines or HA.W

by addressing Mr. Collier.

New and Second Hand Machinery
nought and sold or trndfd to advantage.

Everding St, Farrell.
DEALERS IN

GRAIN, GROCERIES, AND FEED.
ALSO.

Buy or Nell Wool on Commission, and
inaKe ativancra on iu iramr,

FRONT AND ALDRR RT PORTLAND.

Plants, Trees, Etc.
i

CATALOGUE FREE
4LLU8TRATED fc CO.

419 and 4l Bansome street, San Francisco.

SALVREEN.
A, Beady Belief and Pain Kxtructor whichr.rr Kamllv should Have at Hand.

Itcureti Corns, Bunions. Burns. Brn'ses. Uilla, Felons,
Old sores. Ilheumatir. pains,

. .
Sore eys, Hore throat.

t rtt .I 1. 1 Ul.l ...La UrA.I(l ......Multnprains, Ulcers, juuiii rnwif, mur ii-,

rheum, KniRmorm, etc. Kemoves inllammatlon In-

stantly liife irict.s. For sale by all Druggist or sont
nn riiiu.intir lrbii hi-- lhi Ilniltphnlll SuDlllV C'O. Of

IB 'bWB-i'- a - w

IV rtlanJ, Oregon. j

Syces' Snre Cure for Gatarrli
OR DRY, PKICE ft 00; "ATMOfiPIIERlCJIQUID price 50c. Dry Cure and Inaaflla

tors mailed on receipt of price, with full direction. for

street. Portland, Or. Sole Aiteiits (or the N. Pacific
CcasU

ANYONE WHO WILL LEARNFOIl & aillcon'a System of Dn--i
und Clonk Cutting, and, wltii a corret nieaH-nrean- .1

perfect cutting, proluo a hud Httiiig
xarmcut. twveral luiproveiuetiti have Just
been made. Agent to sell ami teach wanted
In every town. Uood agent h can make irom
110 to 125 per day. KELlAXld A JILL80N,

. Cheney, Hpokaiw Co.. W. T

F. B. Akin. Beti. Selliuf, XL C. Doseb.

' - i i ' ' -
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be that our Trade Mark, "X11K BOa,and

la on every pair.
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.

AKIK, SLUSO Ss CO.

THOMPSON, DfiHABT & CO.

Iron & Steel
MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IK

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS,

Farmers' and Mechanics' Supplies,

VAGOIi AND CARRIAGE

WOOD STOCK,
CARRIAGE 1URDWAKK.

CLOTHLEATUEB
ABTO TKIMMINGS

Files, Twist Drills, Hammers, Sledges,
, Tongs, Stocks and Dies,

Xorwaj and Refined Iron, Horse Shoes
and Nails, Cumberland Coal,

CHAINS. CORDAGE OF ALL KINDS

Blocks, Oaknm, Oars, Capstans, etc.

BOLTS, RIVETS, SPIKES nails.
OUR STOCK OF

Fapnanfl Carriage Material
IS THE

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED
ON THE COAST.

t4 First St., 18 aad ITS Proat St., corner
Yamhill, Portland, Oregon.

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT'S

BOOTS AND SHOES
Are the BEST and COST NO MORE than
Other Brands, and if the Merchant with
whom yon Trade does not keep our Goods
it Is because it PAYS better to sell a
pair of Boots or Shoes every TWO
Months tlian every FOUR or FIVE.

WE WARRANT EVERY PAIR
We make. All Merchants in Good Credit
can procure these Goods at our Ware-
houses in PORTLAND or San Fraiicisco.

TRY OUR "HERCULES" BOOTS.

HECHT BROS. & CO.

SEWING MACHINE STORE,
167 Third Street, Portltml

JOHN B. GARRISON, Proprietor,
GENT FOE. THE

White, Improved Singer, Crown, Howe. New
Unmn nu!o . Wllonn 'n" UnuiO 7 A w i Inuiiic, lul o nigwiii w iiunU iiujui

St. John,

And General Agent Tor Orceon and Wash!iitton
lerrltory for the

Household Sewing Machine.
Dealer In all kinds ol 8ewlng Machine Attach.

menu. Needles mm, Ktc.
t&8ewincr Machines repaired on vboit notice

J3UIJDEKS' A
AND

GENERAL HARDWARE,

Carpenters' Tools, Axes, Sledges,
ueuges. Hire! Cages, Wood
and Willowware etc., etc.

AT THE LOWEST RATES
AT

F. R. CROWN'S
HARDWARE HOUSE, 243 FIRST ST.,

NGAB MAIN, POBTLAXO, OB.

V.,

F. S. CHADBOURNE & Co.
Cor. First and Yamhill, Portland, Or.

o

We are now prepared to sire the best Bargains in

iFUMITUE, BEDDING & UPHOLSTERY,

S. --CHADBOURNE & CO.,

Yamhill Streets, Oregon.

EVER OFFERED IN
-o

Don't Fail to Give us a
F.

First and

SPOBTSMEN'S emporium.
vsHm. BECK & SON.

InijiorteM and dealers In

Gunsj Hifles. and Revolvers
Rods, Sinkers,
Reels, k . Floats,
Lilies,
Baskets, Mimm Lines,

Flies, hfS? Hooks ol
fjeaders,!

njalded and Tapered Oil Silk Linos.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Bods,
165anci 10 Sf-oo-nl t., Pttnl. Or.

hla icreat Strepth

in'4!-!- ! 1 l ultimate result of over --0
1 1 "A I '! vcars of practical experi-if- f

12 iSiiJlV U ' ne. and VVliVH WITH
rv Nervous and Phvslea
I't)ility, .Seminal Weak-i- i

e s 8 . Spermatorrhoea.
KuiissloiiH.Inipoteiiey

Vitality, Prema-
ture l)eclilie and lOSh

HILUUVEAIUH whatever cause produced,
tlt enrk-henr- f and purines

tiuTl lloodTsireinrtheiiH the Nerves, Brain, Muscles
IMgeNtion, Heproduotive Organs, and 1'ljystcjti anu
Mentiil Faculties. It stops a y unnatural debilitating
drain upon the system, preventing luvolu'iutry losseK
debilitatina; dreams, seminal losses with the unne,
etc., so destnu tive to minn ano oouy. ii is ir
eliminatnrrof all K1DNKY AND BLADDKK COM
PLAINTS IT CONTAINS JO IJSJLKIUU'M i-- -

OltKDIKNT. Totbote auCerlng from lheeeet
of youthful Indincretloiia or fxfrti, "J'Vf,una permanent r. m rm.

. Price. MIS SO per bottle, or five bottles Id
piuw wit h full directions and aivice. cem,
cure from phservtitloii to any address uioii receipt of
price, or V O. I). To be had only or 'lr. O, I. Walfleld, SIO Kcnrny trert,
San Franc sco, fa I. Consultations strictly confidential,
bv lettert rat lllce, FKKK. For the convenience ol
patients, a id in order to secure perfect hcrecy, I have
adopted a private address, under which all packagee
are forwarded.

TRIAL KOTT1.1-- ;

Sufiicieut to whow its merit, will he sent to any on
applying by letter. Ma ting his symptoms and age
Ooiiimnnifations strictly confidential.

iftwpl
BEST TQUIQ 111 USE.

Recommended by all Phvsicians.
lie l lite Certificate ou back 01 tiollle.

A sure cure for Indigestion lo ol Apt-elite- ,

and the Hest Liver Regulator known.
--4C 1 l ONL.Y 1 IV JLABS

To fill or sell any but the geuulne urticle o-it-

our bottl ? Is feiot v and when detected, will be
proKecuK d to the lull extent, of the lw. Trade
mir.pred by AKPaO UAlt tSZHlY Jt t)r.
530 Wnklklnacton St.. San Franclaco, fftl

ForTonmmption, Asthma, IlronehitlM,
Catarrli, DyNpepi., Iloatlaolte ,1IIty. lfc'furali;ia Klieumntlsm, ana nil
( hrontcaiidNervuiM Jiorfler. lack
airef nmy be conveulonlly sent ly ex
nress-ilroad- for Immediate use at home.
Send tor fre treatise on the Oxygen
treatment. Address the proprietors,

11U9. 1111 Uli nrd Street, Phila., Pa,
E a ww m I'll ii rarincor If. repository.

R06 M outcroiuory St Frauclseo.

m a rw

STENCILS7
SEALS .,.3

KJUL. ENGKATKR, 8S FIMT T,
roBTruAJTDi OIL

STURGES, LfiRSEfl & CO., !

rjiTrriivcs 7Vivi
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, j

Wholesale Dealers In I

Ten, Canned Uoods, Syrups, Honey, Dried
Fruits, iTovlsions, etc., elc.

Shlpners of j

Oraln, Flour, V ool. unci Conutry Prodnee.
CoiiHlgiupents solicited and Uberal Advances made j

Kit. 4 FKO.N'T TKI-rr- . PORTLAND, OIC

MEN AND WOMEN,
Rova anS ITlrlB, Knyonc who wants ligM, pleRHant

In which from $3 to 910 Hr !uv can be mo
will send their name and postoflice addreHM to tut

and recelv? or descrlplive circtilani.,
tchell a: Co., So. 137 ront street,

Portland. Oiegon.

THIS MARKET.

Call Before JPurcliafiing.

roriland,

1850. 32 Years Practical Experience. 1882.

John A. Child
DRUGGIST,

I'e&ler la
Fine Chemicals,

Perfumery,
Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps,
& Rubber Loods.

Cor Morrison & 2d its
Portland, Or.

Special attention
pa.d to orders by
mail when accom-p- a

n led ltb the catb.
t .

;"

PERU VIAK
FTERS

riirtriLi r.i ' fTi i

mm ;

;:rnfrH''"-:.;;;;rn;''-
,,

it-- "

M' v.- 'J

my

f ii

:iti.ciio.vjL uvuaA..)
The. Flae.t 1IITTK1U In the WOBI.U.

THEY EFFECTUALLY CUItK

MALARIAL DISEASES, .

Vitalize the ytera and arreat the ravaicf
the Dreadful Alcohol Habit,

Ull'MOMAMA.
Aak (your Druggist or Wine Merc-han- t for

them.
WILUERDLNG Sz C., Agents, San Frnn'

Cisco.
W. J. VAX NCIIl'YVKR i'O Portlaad.
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MAKE USE OF THIS VEGETABLE KINGDOM

A SURE REMEDY FOR

BLOOD and LIVER COMPLAINT
For ?ale everywhere tl no.

A GRAND REVOLUTION
Iii the Boot and Shoe business.

AT THK

New York Boa and Snoe House

NO. 108 VMHHT STKEET.
Having enlarged my store and just received alarg

Invoice of Louies', uenta' and CbUdran'a

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.
From the largwit and bent Faatern Houaea. Tn

public can rely upon getting a finer article tnan
ever before oflVrcd tn Portland and at

LOWKlt P1U

Call and sec for Yourself and be convinced

II. GAJLlCK,
w York Boot and NliU Uoiioe, If. 18First Slrwtt--

AM ortlprs from tht) romitrj will be
tlellvered freo ofcnargk
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Warranted First Class
M3 UPWARDS.

SIMON HARRIS.
BOIiK AGENT,

48 Plrwt t., Portland, Or.
Catal ogMfN mallei
rriHE "WHIT1V VK HAVE TIIIM-IIA- SOLD

1 our entire lnterent in, and trannferred the agency
of the White Sewing Muchme to Mr. John M. Oarrl-hoii- ,

of l7 Third mU- - et. Portliind, i)r. Mr. Uarrliwn
will hereafter Hiiily the k rowing demand for thi4
superior and popular sewing uiaolifne.
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